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Ethe l Courtway , H ead Girl-Hail J
Promi nent in Morcovc's tale.

Alwars ready,
Trusty, steady,
1~1.ugh,; to ~o rn such words as " fail."
Sttll. sllould Fat e ils smile, refuse her,
Ell ,cl proves a splendid loser.
In her d,•n there hangs a. car d :
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P lay il clean ly ,
Never me.{!
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The picture on this page conveys
the mood of summer relaxation which I
wish for you all - long, leisurely sunny
days when outdoor reading in the
garden. by the river or on the beach i a
particular pleasure. Just the time. in
fact. to re-read the Water Lily or some
other favourite Magnet, Nelson Lee,
Se,,·ton Blake or Schoolgirl series.
Often. of course. the fiction in our
papers follows the pattern of the
seasons. With this in mind I was
intrigued by a uggcstion from John
Bridgwater. one of our long-standing
ub cribers. He writes: 'I recently had an idea for Blakiana... For my 80'h
birthday 2 year ago a friend gave me a copy of The Times publi hed on the
day I was born. It was very interesting to read. This gave rise to the thought
'"What was Sexton Blake doing on the day when I was born?" A little research
revealed that he wa engaged on a rather undisting uished case related to the
theft of the proceeds of the sale of war bonds. Not much of a basis for an
article after all. but perhap one of our talented contributors could do better
than in my case ... "
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SPECIAL DA YS

At Lhe e nd of Ap ril r was one of the parti cipants in the annual Richmal
Cro mpton /Will iam Day . As usua l it was a lively and stimulatjng occasfo n,
satisfyi ng at both Literary and soc ia l levels . Forthcoming one day event s
celeb rati ng the work of favourite autho rs includ e those devoted to Enid Blyton
( 10 111 June ) and to A nthon y Buckeridge and Jenning s ( 171h Jun e). Detail s can
be obtai ned from Norman Wright. 60 Eastbury Road , Watford, Herts. WDl
4JL (Sl yton ). and Darrell Swift , 37 Tins hill Lane, Leeds, LS 16 6BU
(Buckeridg e) .
Happy Browsing.
MARY CADOGAN

*******************************************************

·'Smjt hy had brought our an old football to punt about in the quad during break' "...
How man y time s bas an old 'fo oter· featured in rhe Greyfriars saga? And bow man y
times was the re a handy puddle left behind by the recent rain? The Latter served not onl y
to make the football mudd y, but also for some unfornmate person to be ' sat ' in!
Sometimes the ratters and sometim es the good fellows, were the recipients of the muddy
bail, and genera lly their faces were the target ; as Frank Ri chards loved to say - ··every
bullet has its billet!" [f Smithy or one of rhe members of the several football elevens,
kicked the baJJ there would be a good chance - almost a certainty - that it would mtthe
right per son - but if Bunter or Coker or eve n Alonzo Todd (whilst he was stiU at the
school) t_rjed, it would be a stone ginger that the wrong person would get the benefit of
the misguided k.i.ck!
Sometjme s of course a skilled soccer player would ' merely' knock the targeted
person's hat off. One such person was Gilbert Tracy whose ski ll with a soccer ball was
out of this world . When we first meet Gilbert , he is portrayed as a thoroughly unpleasant
chara cter - indeed tJ1e first tale to feature him was entitled "The Boy Who Wouldn't be
Tamed!" (Magnet 1599). He just doesn 't want to knuckle under and go to school - any
school! - In view of the fact that his father - Captajn Tracy , su.ffering from an old war
wound - is unable to use hjs pa rental influen ce, Gilbert 's upbringing was left to bis uncle
Sir Jiles Cakwood. Be cause Sir Giles was a neighbour of Colonel Wharton and an old
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friend of Mr. Quelch, it seemed logical to see what effect a tenn at Greyfriars would have
on the unruly boy whose onJy redeeming feature seemed to be his wizardry on Lhefootball
field.
We are first made aware of his skill when after declining to punt an old footer about
with Wharton and ' Inky' . he suddenly takes over the baJI, and plants it on Colonel
Wharton 's nose. The Colonel had been watching the boys from the open French windows
of the Iibrary at Whan on Lodge.
When Harry thinking it was an accident gasped, "You clumsy ass!'' Gilbert replies
with - "Clumsy?" '·Bet you couldn' t have done it.'" And co prove it co chc dis-believing
duo, Gilbert proceeds to carry out the trick a second and chjrd time. assuring the Colonel
that he couldn' t help it as be is clumsy with a soccer ball!
If you haven ·1 read this series, beg or borrow it - you will find it very entertaining. It
is not before he has created a lot of hassle that Tracy is finally installed at che school.
After he has been I.here about three weeks, Vernon-Smith bets Tracy he can't tip
Coker 's hat off in the quad. during morning break. Of course Gilbert hasn't any iocention
of pulling off this difficult feat. Having noticed that Mr. Quelch wa standing ac the open
window of his study, he repeal<;the trick he played on Colonel W11arton, and lands the
ball on his form master's majestic nose! I should add that owing to ao arrangement with
Dr . Locke. Gilben can' t be expelled: that would be too easy and just what the young
rascal wants. J't is very interesting to follow the battle of wits between pupil and master
and how Gilbert eventually reforms.
Paradoxk ally Bunter, unable to take a nap in his study on a cold rainy half holiday.
finally comes out to find the passage deserted. (The Removites had been playing passage
football and creating a terrible din which like Macbeth had murdered sleep!). Seeing the
abandoned ball lying there he gives it an almighty kick and returns to his study. Bunter
was unaware that Mr. Quelch had been sighted from afar and wa coming up the stairs.
By a sheer fluke the baJI hits the remove master on his nose and hurls him back down the
stairs!
Mr. Quelch not knowing it was an accident and believing only Tracy possessed the
necessary skill, marches him off to the headmaster. With rare sagacity Dr. Locke
suggests that as nobody actually saw Gilbert, he should be given the benefit of the
doubt. ..
But to return to footer in the quad. when Lodcr's relative comes to Grcyfriars in the
guise of a replacement games mascer (he had been wrongly convicted and sent co prison.
Magn et Series 1493-I 496). Coker thinks he sees a chance to show rhe new man his
prowess as a footballer. Harry Whanon & Co. were puncing an old footer about in Lhe
quad before tea. From his window the games master is looking down on them wich a
smiling face. Vernon-S mith playfully kicks the ball towards Coker, who when attempting
to trap it misses it with his foot. but stops it with his nose - loses his balance and sits
down ! When asked to return the ball. Coker scrambles co his feet and kicks the ball
intending to make it strike the bounder, thereby impressing the watching master. A loud
yelJ followed - but not from the 'bounder '. It came from lJ1enew games master, who was
now clasping one band to his eye and the other brclildishedat Coker; and telling him in no
certain terms what he thought of the fifth fom1er's soccer expertise! As Frank Richards
says in the scory, Coker had hoped to catch the new man's eye - he did with a vengeance.
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Another case of a fooiba ll hitting the wrong person may be found in the first number
of the Secret Seve n series, Magnet 1300 ·'A Tyrant Rules Greyfriars"' Chapter 4 "Go al" .
Once again we hav e LheFamous Five punting a footer about in the quad, to be joi ned later
by the ·bound er' and severa l others. With Lod er of the Sixth as his target Bob Cherry
aims a tremendous kick a l the bullying-prefect. Unfortunately Loder' s friend Walker calls
to him. Thj s causes Loder to stop and tum his head. Missing Louer the ball whizzes past
rumthrough Mr . Prout 's open window hitting the master in the back of hjs head. Prout
pitches ove r, raking with him Coker whom he bad been lecturing. "Bless my soul! "
gasped Prout.
He resu med the perpendicular. He groped al the back of bis neck, where the
mysterious so mething had struck him. Hjs plump fingers came away wet with mud. He
stare d dizzily at those muddy fingers, and then at the footer on his carpel. ..

************************************************************

PUTTING A FACE ON IT: A tribute to the Master Mummer

by J.E.M.

Why are we so fasci nated by disguise? rs it because , secretly, we sometimes wish to
be someone e lse? Or is it simply that we all do have to wear djsguiscs from time to time to put on a cheerful. eage r express ion when in fact we are bored, or to look cool and
confident when we are actually nervous and apprehensive? At all events disguise is
inseparabl e from acting: and thjs is where we are reminded of those tru1y great performers
with a thousand faces - thespians like the great Lon Chaney of silent film fame or, closer
to Blakian ears, characters like Leon Kestrel Lhe Master Mummer.
Created by Lewis Jackson, Kestrel is a dangero us criminal with a unique asset: rus
face. lacking any clearly de fined features, is Lrulyprotean. It can be moulded into almost
any shape and, with the ski lful application of make-up and some consummate act ing,
Kestrel can tum bimself into anybody - anybody at all.
The first tale of the Ma ster Mummer appeared during World War One (the Sexton
Blake Catalogue gives this as The Case of the Cataleptic, Union Jack, second series,
number 620, while Brian Doyle in his Who's Wbo of Boy's Writers nominates The Case
of rhe Chinese Mascot, Uruon Jack, second series, Number 641). Jn the year 1916, ten
Kestre l stories appeared in the UJ, roughly one every five weeks; clearly the Master
Mummer was a top favo uri te al this time. Dur ing the same period the popular Mlle
Yvonne featured in just three issues. However, the following year saw only one Kestrel
story when his creator was called up for war service. Returning to his typewriter after
WW1, Jackson wrote four Kestrel Tales for the UJ in 1919, half a dozen in 1920 and
eleven in the period 1921 to 1924. After that Kestre l appeared only twice more in the UJ
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before that paper ceased pu blication in 1933. But this was not the whole story . Io the
early post-WW l period reJerred to, the Sexton .Blake Library was almost as strongly
featuring the Master Mum mer, thirteen stories being publis hed betwee n 19 19 and 1921.
We can now see that Kes trel's tota l conuiburion to the Blakiao saga was a prodigious
one, his golden age endin g only in the mid-Twenties. Bur Kestrel and his accomplices ,
es pecially the glamorous but dea dly Fifette Bierce . were never totally forgotten.
A hint of the Mumm er 's return was given in the early issues of Detec tive Weekl y,
which deal t with Sexton Blak e's crimiual brother , though a ce ntTe-stage appearan ce of
Kes trel himse lf had to wait for The Monster of Paris (DW No. 13) and The Panic linar
Pl ot (DW No. 73). The first of these tales was certainly action-packed. From rhe early
d iscovery of a munl ered Negro outside the private hosp ital where Nige l Blake is detained,
to the final recovery not only of a huge haul of stolen jewe ls but of the plans for a new
war weapon (a submersib le flying machine no less!), there is no shortage of inc ident. An
internatio nal dimensio n is provided by hints of Japan 's prepa ratio ns for war with China
and by Blake's pursuit of Kestre l to Lhe Continent where we are gi ven a colourfu l tour of
Paris from its bistro s to its ca tacombs. Here we also mee t up again with Beaudel aire, the
monstrous dwarf who is Blake ·s French infonnant - and a far more sinister cha racter than
Victor Hugo·s Quasimodo from ~ho·m he sure!.yderives! f ..dd!tiona!!
y Kestrel'srrearor
ex pects os not only to have at le,\ r a smattering of the French lang uage but also an
acquaint ance with French writing. Go to the bottom of your form if you don't remember
Mous1eur Perrichon'
The second of the two OW Kestre l stories. The Panic Lin er PIO!, concern s an
elaborate scheme ro create such Lcrro r on a Lransa tlant ic line r that its wealthy passenge rs
will insist on punin g all their jewe llery and valuable s i11the purser' s safe, after whi1.:b
Kestrel, in the gui se of tbe purser, will collect the lot and, along with F ifett:e, make his
esc ape by a seaplane carryin g the insign ia of the New York Police Department. Thank s
to Sexton Blake, of coLn·
se, the thefL is foiled, thoug h not befo re Kestrel has disguised
him self as at least three d iffere nt people, including Blak e himse lf. This takes a bit of
swallowi ng but iLdoes provid e. as all Kestre l ston e$ do, some nice surprises; you simply
never know wl10 is going to tum out to be who and Lhis is surely what give s yams about
the Master Mummer their appeal.
How eve r. one naggiog ques t-ion constantly presents itself. If Kestrel rea lly co uld so
success fully foo l the world with his disg uises he would surely not need the elaborate plots
and stratagem s he deplo ys to carry out his crimes. Sometimes, Lewis Jackson himse lf
seems to be uneasy about this, often suggesting that it is the battle of wits with Sexton
Blake that Kestrel rea lly enjoys rather than his desire for booty. In any case . these stories
are superb and memorable hokum to enjoy and it is worth reflecting , when we look at
more modem crime fict ion with its ofteo sadistic villain s and wanton females, tbat Leon
Kes trel abhorred violence while the beautiful Fifette Bierce could entice any male without
removi ng a sing le garment . .•
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Writing under my initials only, iLmigbt be thought Urnt I am myself affecting a sort
of disguise . By an absurd inadvertence that is no longer important, my first Dig est
co ntribution (made 30 year s ago!) appeared under my ioitiaJs, so thereafter, if oot very
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logically , I made tbjs my standard practice. As our Ec(jtor and a number of
co rrespond ents lrnow, my nam e is .lames Edward Mi.Uer but s ince this hardly carries any
specia l reso nance I will stic k lo j ust pla in - if now no lo nger mysterious! - J.E .M.

***********************************************************
by Bill Bradford

I REME MBER

On the JOu,February 1934, I purchased the first issue of a new publi cation entitled
SCOOPS. Th e propri etors. C. Arthur Pearson, claimed it was the story paper of tomorrow
and Britain 's on ly weekly science paper. App roximate ly 12V2"x 9'' in dimens ion, the
first IO issues we re of 32 pages, thereafter reduced to 28. A vaiJable on Thursdays, priced
2d , the current cost then of mo st weekly boy's (and girl's) papers.
The covers of tbe first 12 issues were predominan tly in black and red and the work of
Serge Ori gin, a gifted artis t who specialised in ae.rial sce nes . He also did many of the
black and white illustrations within. Another illustrator was E.P. Kjnsella, whom we
mainly assoc iate with the SCOUT. No . I iss ue saw the start of 3 serials, author s
unknown , as was the case of nearly al I the sto ries throughout the 20 week nm .
Th e first serial. MASTER OF T HE MOON , ran for 11 weeks and concerned a
cliscredited scie ntist who ruled that planet and dragon -li.ke monsters, and also tried to
conquer the World. The seco nd serial, THE STR IDING TERROR , features an ailing
yout h who se father ex:pe.riments with a new serum which develops the lad into a 50 foot
St art lin g Wonder Serl es-B egins to-da y

He made himself Master of
th e ·Moon - an d then set out
to Conquer the World

*

THE MASTER STRI ltES
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giant. The scene moves from a dese rt island to England where the g iant is captur ed and
held in a 6 rcus. Eventual ly he escap e and is instmm ental in saving Lond on from a
ilisas tcr in the g•h instalment.
Th e third serial, VO ICE FROM THE VOID , takes 12 issues to re late how a cripp led
surviv or from the World War defeats warmongers to preserve peace. Tbj s first issue also
contained 4 short stories and seve ral sc ientific art icles . This was the averag e format over
the week s.
In iss ues 9- 16 we -find DEVILM AN OF THE DEE P, ln which a voyage to the bottom
of the Atlant ic reve als a weird world popu lated witb 'fish men' who have arms and legs
Like tentac les bu t are ab le to co nverse with lhe explorers . THE BLACK YULTURES, by
George E . Roc hester, was se rialised betwee n number 12-20 and is a tale of aerial pirat es
within lhe not too distant future. Thi s story was pub lished in hardback , by John Hami lton
in 1938.
ln No . 13 and ove r 6 week s we fin d THE P01S0 I BELT by Si r Arthur Conan
Doy le. a Professo r Challenger story in which the World is in a co ma for 28 hours as a
res ult of a deadly belt of ether. During this period there arc world -wide w sasters. This
story was publi shed by Hod der and Stoug htcm in 19 13, having previo usly appeared in I.be
STRAND MAGAZINE .
SPACE. a se rial betwee n number s 2-1 1. about a floating island in the void. was
credit ed co Professo r A.M. Low. a distingu ished cientisl who is repo.rted to have
demon strated televi s ion in 19 14. Worthy of menlioo
are 3 short stories by Edwy Sear les Brooks . namely
NO. 9 SUBMARIN E TANK NO l. No . 10 THE
IRON WOMAN. No. 15 THE MARCH OF THE
BERSE RKS.
E ach week pa ge 1 was de voted to new wond ers
of the world. current or predic ted. some or which,
writren abo ut in 1934. are fasc inating and include:
Telev ision and poss ibilit ies of viewin g current
eve nts and talkin g films
Development of a road rail and ae roplan e terminu s.
Airlin ers of tomorrow with 1500 passengers and air
speed of 200 MPH.
Harn ess ing of the sun to provi de energy for lighting.
Giant o bse rvatori es to vjew the stars.
Space ship s driv en by rocket propulsion.
An airp ort platform over the Tham es .
Ni ght eyes for the Fleet by Nightovfaion (R adar).
Car phon es . by plu gging into telephon e poles .
current.
Plan s for pow er from wind and
Th e 20' " and final issue of SCOOPS appear ed
&lant Rob ot sta lked through th e
0
on 23 rd J unc, 1934 . Some 20 year s a.,o
a comp Ie te The
city of darkness,
the helples s flgure of
run cou ld fe tch £150 to £200 although I think pri ces Pe t er Kester bcl d ;:. ~er Its iireat stee l

arr
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a:e now more realisti c. I suspect prices hav e been
dictated by scarcity rather lhan content s. I must
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Februa r y

10~ 19 34-SCOOPS

co nfess that I only, origina lly, purchased thjs paper for about the first 6 weeks although
40 years later I ob tained a co mplete set from Nonnan Shaw. To attempt this report I have
waded thro ugh every copy. The main themes a.re advent ures in outer space. facing weird
monsters or mechanical robots ; alternatively there are numero us invasions of Earth
(mainly the British Isles) by said unde sirable s, usually controlled by a mad scie ntist.
J hav e nev er been a great fan of scie nce fiction, although the occas ional boys
magazines se rial made a nove l change, but a paper almost ent ire ly devoted to same was
not for me at the age of ten. The short life of Scoop s doe s suggest l was not the only
reader who thought enou gh is enough !! Apart from the SCOUT I cannot recall any other
publication s by Pearson 's in the field of weekly papers for boys.

*************************************************************

II
UNUSUAL NEW BOY S at ST. FRANKS

by E. Grant•McPherson

One of the most wicked boys and, certainly, one of those havin g the shortest ~tay at
the old College was the Greek Junior , Titus Alexi s. He arrived in No. 22 1 old series, and
left in No. 222, having burned the Co llege hou se to the ground.
Placed in study M, by Mr. Crowe ll, the Remove Form Master, he started trouble
almost immediate ly. Every time De Valerie and Somerton. bis study mates, entered the
room, he had a habit ofleav ing; Lhe two tried to be pleas ant as be was a new boy. and they
wanted to be on good terms, so Somerton decided to bold a 's pread in the study. He and
De Valerie bad been quite. busy: they borrowed some ext ra crockery and Jajd the table
with a new clo th and daintie s of all descriptions. The y ball just left the room. when
s hand . He took one look at the table. shoved all the
Alexis came in. a small parcel in ru
plates to one end. and ro lled back the cloth and proceeded to unpack his parcel , and lay
out his ow n food .
A few min utes Later So merton returned . " So you' re here old chap, we have been
looking - hey! what's the idea of mucking up the table 1•• ··1 share this study" said
Alex is, "I hav e a right to my tbjrd of tJ1etab le, and I have got my own food here." The
Duke stared at him in amaze ment. ·'Bui the the table was laid for us all". " I want oothiog
from you Engli sh boys. l eat my own food"'. said the Greek juni or. "When Val. comes in
you will probably get a pun ch on the nose. for saying things like that. he's not as
easygoing as l am" . ..H e wou ld not dare to touch me" said Alexis. ·'Do you think 1 would
allow an Engli sh pig-b oy to lay hands on me?"
Afler th is mnazi.ng threat , he actually tries to attack Somert on with a table knife.
fortunately De-Valerie returns just io time to stop any real harm being done. The two
j uniors decide not to eel] the master s about this, but they do ask Mr. Cmwell to move him
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from the study, which he doe s, giving him an cmpry study at the far end of the remove
passage.
The Greek junior con tinues to put everybody's back up. by his arroga nce and
rudeness, which, needle ss to say, earn him a great many punches. Then one day, while
standing in the Quad, a cricke t ball tossed by Chubby Heath. hits him on the leg, he picks
up the ball and hurl s it at Hea th with all hjs might. stri king the unlucky fag on the head,
real
and l..'llocking hun unconsciou s. Nipper ces this and proceeds to gjve Alexis a
's
Heath
of
one
then,
just
--off
Nipper
tell
10
starts
and
this.
sees
Lee
thrashing. Nelson
fag.
us
unconscio
the
at
look
and
come
to
him
asks
and
.
Lee
to
up
runs
chums
After an enquiry, during which the Greek junior shows no remorse. but again. on ly
insolence, the housema ster gives him a good caning, and Alexis leaves Mr. Lee 's study,
of
swearing to be reveng ed. This he endeavours to accomplish by enlisting the aid
rhey
(as
him
rag
him
help
to
Fullwood and Co .. who have no particular love for Nipper,
and
are led to believe). They lure Nipper into the vaults of lhe Old Monaster y Ruins.
with
leaves
Alexi
this,
done
g
Havin
face.
and
there Lie him up. and painr his hair
Fullwood and his friends. laughing and saying what a good jape it was.
A Httle later he returns by himself, and carrying a heavy cane, he proc eeds to thrash
all
the bound and helple s remo vite, uniil he is aJmost unconscious, laughing and jeering
the while. Meanwhil e Fullwood and Co. pass Watson and Sir Montie, and taunr ihem.
left
with what they have done 10 Nipper. The two chums make them tell where they have
two
his
and
Handy
by
the Remove Captain and run to release him. When. accompanied
to
pa ls they finally discover the beaten junior. they are appalled at his condition. and try
Remove
the
by
seen
arc
they
however,
smuggle him back 10 the dormitories. On the way.
Mas 1er. who immediately institute s enquiries. When Fullwood i questioned. he swears
k
Nippe r was unhmt when they left. Nipper of course co rroborates this. and the Gree
was
it
tJrnt
and
glad.
is
he
says
but
blame,
to
was
he
that
mits
ad
junior is sent for. He
deserved.
Mr. Crowell take s Alexis to Or. Stafford . who cannot believe his ears, and orders that
out ,
A lex is is to be flogge d in front of the whole schoo l the next day. This is du ly ca rried
etc.
swine.
brutaJ
a
him
with the recipient screaming curses at the Head, and cal ling
That night. Nipper who finds it difficult 10 lcep because of hi. brnise . goes to the
dorm window. to get a little fresh air, and sees a figure coming out of one of the College
lhe
house ce llars. He goes to find Mr. Lee 10 tell hjm, but by the lime lhe detective ge ts to
and
boys
the
all
and
given.
is
alann
The
fire.
on
is
building
window. they see that the
staJf' are assembled in the Quad , wbere the roll is ca lled . All are found to be present, with
the
the cxceptjon of Alexis. By this Lime the fire brigade has arrived. and arc altackjng
Ancient
flame s. Then Alexis is spott ed on the roof. He is re cued. and locked in the
H ouse punishment room, until his parent s arrive to take him from the old College, much
to the relief of the entire sc hool.

COMICAL PARADOX AND TROLL BOGIES by Mark Caldicott
Some of the enjoyable aspects of J.K. Rowling 's Harry Potter stories are that while
they are prim arily adventure stories, they are also very funny. Essentially actio n stories.
the humour is woven into the action so as not to detract from it.
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This can be seen for example, in the episutle which seals lhc friendship between

Harry , Ron Weas ley and Hcm1io ne Granger. Up until thjs point Hermione has been
viewed by Harry anti Ron as a priggish swot. While Ron is having trouble making his

wand do a be comma nds. Hennio ne. having studied the books and practised beforehand.
is able w do everyt hing she is asked c1ndis praised in class by the master. This annoys
Ron - .. 11·s no wonder no one can stand her' . he aid to Harry as Lhcy pushed their way
into lhc crowde d corridor . ·She· a nighLmarc.honestly' ... Hermione has heard Ron ant.I
pushes past him in tears, rushing away to lock herself in lhe girls' lavatories.
There rhen happens one of Lhe hazards of school life at Hogwarts - the escape or a
club-wieltling troll. gigantic and dangerous. Pupils are herded off to Lhesafety of the
dom1itories. Harry realise that Hennione hasn't been warned of the troll. now heading
her way. Harry ancl Ron. not consideri ng their own safery,rush LOtry to head off the troll.
When the ev il-smelling giant lumber into one of the rooms in the corridor. Harry grabs
the key. tams the tloor and lock Lhetroll inside.
Flushed wilh 1heir vic m ry 1hcy stancd 10 run bnck up the passage. but a~ they reached 1hc
, pclriticd ~cre-.im - and 11
co mt'r they he..irtl ~omclhing that made their hean\ slop - a h1g,h
.
up
locked
~t
JU
'd
they
chamber
the
was co ming from

"Oh no." said Run .
" h '~ lh e gi rls' to il ets!' ' Harry gasped.
·'/fr rmionef" they said 1ogcthcr.
It ,1.is 1hc la;.1 1hing 1bey wamed IO d o. but wh.u choice did they ha,e? WhC'cling around,
the) ,printed back to the d oor and turned the key. tumbling. in 1hcir panic - Harr) pulled
lh c door open - they ran inside . (" Hnrry Poner and the Phil osopher' s Stone" . 1997)

·n1is ce11ainly mmks a departure from any orLheold story paper episodes, none of
which I can recalled featuring boys in the girts· toilets!
Ron ~houts w the troll 10 attract it attention away from Hermione. When the troll
round
atlvancc on Ron. Hm,y shows his bravery hy jumping up and fas1cn111ghis am1!:>
troll
a
even
but
ere,
1h
hanging
Harry
feel
t
couJdn'
troll
"The
the troll' neck from behind.
in
been
still
had
wand
Harry's
and
e
no
its
up
wood
of
bit
will notice if you tick a long
in
turns
troll
The
nostrils.'·
rroll's
the
up
straight
gone
had
it
jumped
he
when
his hand
the
get
Ron
last
at
point
this
At
blow.
terrible
a
Harry
deal
to
club
his
mises
anger and
hang of using his wand, and lhc troll is knocked unconsciou by hi own cluh. Harry
rcLrievcs his wand from the 1roll' nose.
II was covered in wh:'lt looked li ke l umpy gr ey gl ue
"Urgh - 1roll bogies."
ousers.
li e wiped II on 1he 1roll'" 1r

Professor McGonagall arrives and is about 10 vent her anger on Harry and Ron for
s1aying from the dormitories when Henniooe tells a white lie to save Lhem.claiming she
bad come looking for the troll because she tJ1ought she could deal wilh it and that Harry
ttnd Ron had come to rescue her. Thal Hermione could like to help them out. gening
herself into trouble instead, revealed her to Harry and Ron in a new light. Their
friendship was cemented. "There are some things you can't share wilhout endjng up
liking each other. and knocking out a rwelve-foot mountain Lro ll is one of them.''
This episode is one of action and adventure. of danger and bravery. of rescuing a
fellow without thought for self and the cementing of friendship. The error of actuaJly
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locki ng the troll in the same room as Hennione (don ' r they label the lavatory doors? ), the
wand jn the nose, the tro ll bogics aad the wipjng on the troll's trousers - these are touches
which at the same time lighten the episode to rugh co medy.
TL is po ssib ly because the stories are so delightfully humoro us that those
co mmentat ors who note tbe relationship with these stories and the older. more m1ditio nal
children 's st0rie s have aJso claimed a line of development from Richmal Crompton's
WiUiam storie s or A.J1thonyBuckeridge 's Jen nin gs. [n fact I wouJd argue that lhis is one
tradition that the stori es do aot follow. In exp lainin g why this is the case we also uncover
another link between the Harry Potter stories and tho se of St. Frank's.
Harry Potter is a boy of abo ut the same age as Jennings or William. Nevertheless he
is nothing like them. He has the chara cteris tics and thinkin g patrerns of an adult. Thi s
quality he has in co mmon with the boys of St. Frank 's (and, for that matter Lbcfellows
Greyf riar s and Enid Blyton's Famous Five ). Adult thinkin g provides one of the
fundamentaJ elements which give the Harry Porrer stories the. feel of an old fashioned
adventure and se parat es them from the William or Jennings tales.
Harry is always willing to face danger when it is necessa ry for the achievernen l of his
aims. He and his pal s seek out exc itement and are enthusiastic for a bat1le. The St.
Frimk's Remove likewise have this au1mdc. Harr y, in a t ighi spot. thinks and acts in the
same way that he would if he were a. grown 11llln. In the same way Nipper , faced with
danger, is no differen t in thought or action from Nelson Lee.
The Jenning s or WiJLiam sto ries are not primruily adventur e stories based on actjon
and heroi sm. T hey are co medies. and the hum our emerges from the very fac t that neither
Jennings nor William thinks in the sa me way as the adult <;in the stories. It emerges from
tJ1e operation of a juv enile logic in the world of adu lts. Humour arises from the way
juvenile logic tum s the adult world on its head.
Two ep isodes sprin g to mind to illustrate this. The first is the incide nt where
Jennings is told. as a punishment. to put his head under a tap. He return s with a dry head,
and Mr. Wilkin s accuses him of disobeyi ng his orders. Jennings is surpri sed. and
indignantly defend s himself. "1 did put my head under the tap sir. But you didn ' t tell me
to tum it on."
Or with the William episode whe re he listens artcn tive ly l0 a homil y on honesty and
decides to act upon the morali sing lady's insistence that he should alwa ys teU the truth.
Thi s same lady does not lake kindly to Willjam' s literal interpretation of her instru ctio n
when, meetjng the lad y later on and asked to comment on the lady"s look 's an<l artire . he
is truthful , though far from flattering.
One could not ima gine Harry Potter, Nippe r or any of their chums ac ting in this way ,
at least not in the ljteraJ, innocent way that Jennings or William do . If. then , thi s is not
the source of humour, if HarryPott er 's thinking logic is not juveniJe logic. then what is
tbe source of the co medy? Ln describing the possib le influences on the development of
the Joanne Rowli og's Harry Potter stories r have already mention ed Terry Pratchett. The
use of a fantasy world to develop comical paradox is the approach whic h Terry Pratcheu
has used so succe ss fully. The use of magic to create comical parad ox is ar\ art in which
Joanne Rowling also excels. and herein lies the so urce of the comed y in the Harry Potter
stori es .

or
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Hum our ari ses from the way that the oonnal and magica l world interact. and the way
not j uvenil e logjc. but the paradox of ma gic rum s the adu lt world on its hecad. The
humour in th e IIarry Polter books come.s from the parad oxic.ti view of a world whi ch is a
nom1al every day (natu ral) world. but which is ove rla id with incid en ts which do not
follow nat ur al law s.
Th e hu mo ur .is not i.n what Harry say or how he aces. It comes when the ordinar y is
given a biza.n·e twi st. such .is . in the above exa mpl e, the size of a troll' s bogies. or. in an
ex ampl e from the third book. the H eadmas ters announcement ··1 am orry to tell you that
Professo r K ettl eb um . ou r Care of Magical Creatures teac her, retired at the end of last yea r
in order to spend more tim e with his rematnin g limb s".
Bro oks· SL Frank 's stories do not deri ve their hum our either from the co micaJ
paradox of a fantasy wo rld or the j uvenj le logi c of a Wulfam. Nor is Brooks a Dicken or
a Charl es Hamilt on where ma stery of Engli h allows them to develop co medy through
irony and a llu sion . What th ey do share with the Harry Polter stories is that co med y is not
(at Ieas t in the better stories) intended as an end in itself. but is blended into the action
like yeas t into llour 10 mak e the while thin g humor ous and light-hearted, buoyant and
easy-go ing.

ss of Handfcrth,
h of Aichie Glenihomcand the bone-headedne
e spct<.!
The claborar

fo r im tance . n ows in and o ur of the real purp ose of the stories - adv entur e. Oc casionally
there are s parkling inst11n ces of si tuatio n comedy in Lhc storie s. as. for examp le. durin g the
Bo>.ing Da y ce lebra tions at Handforth Towers when Handfortb clai m~ that he will
identify lr cne Mann ers at the evening ball despite her fancy dres and mask. Irene
challen ges him tJ1at if he can identify her and kiss her beneath the mistletoe. she will
<lance with him for the res t of the eve ning . In order to pun cture Hand forth 's ego. lrene
co nspLres to e>.chan ge cos tume s with WiUy Handforth and at the same time to allows
Hand forth to ove rhear he r coo ver ation about her cos rume. Hand forth dul y spot s the
cos tum e and co nli dcnt ly co mment s to Chur ch and McC lure on " Irene's" well-turn ed
an kles and gracef ul figure . He grabs Will y and kisses him under the mistletoe. the n. to
make ma uc rs worse, picks an argu ment with Willi e (wh o is really Irene) and throws her
thmugh th e wind ow into a sno w drift. Thi s incide nt is indeed very funny. However.
when Br ooks was requir ed by bis more misg uided editor s to write comedy as an end in
itself these stor ies were not su successf ul.
J would like to conclud e this '·gues t app ea rcince" of Harry Pon er in the Sr. Frank 's and ESB co lumn with an observation. We can all. I think. share the ,•icw 1hat then: is no
expe rience qui te like ge tting totall y los t in a book. Unfo rtun ately. in thi sound- byte age
when ch ildr en 's entertainm ent is eng ineer ed toward s a shor t attention pan. it is an
experien ce which seem 10 be happening less and less. It says a great uea l, then. thar on
our recent ove rland trip 10 the middle of Fran ce the back of the car (occ upi ed. as usual. by
Thom as and Elean or) was unu suall y quiet. Games Boyi. and Walkman (or i. that
Walkm en?) and complaint s of bored om wer e abandoned: no one seemed to be bothered if
we were nearly there yet. l nstead. Harry Potter books wen : being read. It take s a great
deal of skill for a wri ter to beat the technolo gical competition and absorb yo ung reade rs in
old fas hioned adventure yarn s. Joan ne Rowlan ds seems to be one of the few to have that
sk iJI and 1 think we should app laud her.

************************************************************
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REGULAR CATALOGUES ISSUED:
1.
2.

BRITISH COMICS/ ANNUALS, COMIC & POCKET LIBRARIES
1stEDITIONS (includingCrime/Mystery, Proofs, Signed books,
Horror, Science Fiction, Poetry etc).

Send large SAE for list 1 or 2
3.
4.

SHERLOCK HOLMES & CONAN DOYLE
JAMES BOND & IAN FLEMING
Send £1.00 or 6 IRC coupons for list 3 or 4

We accept Visa & Mastercard
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BLACK CAT
BOOKSHOP

rig~~~s
d

36 -39 SILVER ARCADE. LEICESTER LEI 5FB ENGLAND

Tel : (0 116) 2512 756 Fax: (01 16) 281 3545

WANTED : All pre-war Sexton Blctke Libraries . All Boys Friend Libraries. All
comics/papers etc with stories by W.B. Johns, Leslie Charteris & Enid Blyton. Original
artwork from Magnet. Gem, Sexton Blake library etc. also wanted. I will pay£ 150.00 for
original Magn et cover artwork, £75.00 for original Sexton Blake Library cover artwork.
NORMAN WRIGHT, 60 EASTBURY ROAD. WATFORD. WD 1 4JL.
Tel: 01923-232383.

*************************************************************
FOR SALE: Many Hamiltonia/Bak.er Magnet. Gem vols. Ho.liday Annuals, in dust
jackets. Museum Press. also original Holiday Annuals. C.D. Magazines, some 1970s,
L980s, Jennings, Mandeville. Cassell. Hawk. This England magazines, mini some
l9080s, This England Index and one binder. Also Skjpper, Rover. Lion. Eagle,
Knockout , Film Fun AnnuaJs. Tom Merry's Own, School Friends Annuals. All items
reasonable price. S.a.c. please
WANTE D: Girl 's Own Annuals, except the years 1928, 1931, 1933. I937. Also pre1940 Golden Annuals for Girls; 'The Celebrnted Cases of Dick Tracy' and pre- 1950 Dick
Tracy comics/strips. Also ' Archie and Jug Head comics' . Please write to J . Houghton, 93
Enfield Street, Pemberton. Wigan, WN5 8DJ.

*************************************************************
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Expell ed from Grcyfriars £ 15
Bunter\ Chri stmas Carol £20
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Vol. 93 Bw1ter the Punter £18
Vol. 94 Bunier's Barring -Out £ 14
Vol. 95 Detective Bunter! £14
Vol. 96 Mr. Bunt er - Form Maste r £ 14
Vo l. 97 Bunter's Lawsuit £12.50
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Vol. 99 Billy Bunter - Film Star £15
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Vol. 7 The Spectre of St. Jim 's £12.50
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Vol. 13 Tom Merry 's Enemy £12.5 0
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by To ny Sims

'"A COMPLETE SPOOF"
C IHIB ouse School , Kent
Headmistress
Penelope Primrose

To: Mary Cadogan
From: Margaret Brad shaw, MA, BD
Dear Madam ,
I am the only child and married daughter of Marjorie Hazelden e. My present
position is tbar of teac her in charg e o f reLigious studies at Cliff House Scl1ool. The Easter
Holida ys have just commenced and this is w1itten from my home address on school
headed paper.
Yes terday I read wirh extre me interes t in C.D. the accounts of my mother's early
infaniation with Bob Cherry and Harry Whart on. How she managed to keep them
friendly with eac h other and not deadly rivals for her favow·s I cannot imagine!
Howeve r. her friendships with Bob and Harry are by no mean s the full story. From

ta.H
es w~thher~ 3nd from her c!d diaries, ! d!_sccvered that she !iked severa! '·Greyfriars
Men". Vernon Smith with his reckless daredev il ways was once a secret favourite:
Maulev ere r with his quiet demeanour and loyalty to his friends impressed her greatly.
For one whole term a dim·y is full of his Lords hip 's quiet escapades.
HRH Hurree Singh has also many mentions during the summer terms when he was
busi ly takin g wickets. It see ms tha t my mother loved to watch bim bowl. " Poel ry in
motion, " is how she wrote of him in her diary .
Whom did she marry in the end?
Was it any of those mentioned above? Ind eed , was it a 'Gre yftiars Man" at all?
My father was a gentleman in every sense of the word. At schoo l his tolerance and
patience were a bywo rd with all who knew him.
J have signed thi letter with my maiden name.
Yours faithfu lly,
Margar et Redwing

******************************************************
UNBOUND MAGNETS WANTED: 64 91
95
110 204 207 215
2 L9 220 22 1 223 227 229 230 231 253
G Good, Greyfriar s, 147 Thornes Road , Wakefield , West Yorkshir e WF2 8QN.
Tel: 01924-37827 3.
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******************************************************
FOR SALE: MAGNET 454 ,456 -459,463 ,464 ,567 .622-624 ,628,629,632,633.637 -640,
644.666£3 each. GEM 1582,l594,J595, 1597-l600,1603, 1611 £1 each. SCHOOLG IRL
DANDY 59 1,800, I038,1039, 1097,1154, 1167.
l 82,364.366 .389 -39 l ,393.394 £1 each.
l 177-1188,l 191 £3 each .
Gary Panczyszyn, 24 Poplar Avenue, Spondon, Derby, DE21 7FJ.
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OCCAS IONALLY THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT: Some Thoughts
on the L ife and times of Mycrof t Ho lmes

by Derek Hinrich

Part Three (Conclusio n)

The only systematic secret se.rvice work for the grea ter part of the brothers Holmes 's
careers la y in Asia in the Great Game with Russia which was the responsibility of the
Government of lnd.ia anti would have lain outside any remit of Mycroft Holmes.
Of the 60 fully recorded cases of Sherlock Holme s only four were what might be
described as Offi cial Secrets Cases 1°. ln one he was engaged by a suspect; in two others
by the Prim e Mini ster of the d ay; and in the fourth by his broth er on behalf of HMG.
The last case , chrono logica lly, where Sherlock Holme s acted at tbe personal req uest
of Mr. Asquith, conce rned the activ ities of 1hc German Secret Service in this country in
the yea rs imm ediately before the First World War and Lies outside the sco pe of this paper
as it occ urr ed after Mycroft Holm es retfred. The secon d case in date order. the Naval
Treaty in 1888 , was, in fact, a case of opportuni stic theft where the thief's booty
happened to be an Official Secret. Mycroft Holmes was not involved, but the affair
demonsm1ted i.he laissez-faire attitude to physical security which was apparenily
characte rist ic of that more innocent time.
The first and third cases involved professional es pionag e but not by any foreign
power's service . lL is, incidentally, a measure of the relative importanc e attached to these
cases that '' Lord Bellinger '·, who in one at least of his incarna tions was renowned for his
impert urbabilit y. shouJd himself have consulted Sherlock Holme s on the loss of the long
thjn envelo pe of pale blue co lour with a seal of red wax sta mped with a crouching lion.
while in the ot her he sent Mycroft Holmes. When all is said and done and, after all the
bother about the Sm ee-Partington plans, one thing is certain. That submarine never saw
11
service with the Royal Navy.
In 1886Sherlock Holme s cou ld list the three principal espionage agents in L ondon
extempore - Eduardo Luca s, Louis La Rothiere. and Hugo Oberstein: in 1895, however ,
he had to apply to his brother for the same information , which Mycroft no doubt in tum
obtain ed from Special Branch via the Home Office - Ado lphe Meyer (vice Lucas). La
Rothi ere and Oberstcin again. It is curious that in 1886 Sherlock Holmes should know
who were the foremost foreign agents, when be had apparenrly not previously been
engaged on an espionage case. but nine years later he should have to seek the infom1ation
from anot her. although of cou rse he had been absent from London for three years and
migh t well be out of touch witJ1 that particular field of criminal endeavo ur.
lt is plain from the contex ts that all four suspects in the two cases were free-lance
agents and that they went about their business in a fairly open manner, with no real
attempt to hid e their criminal occupation . though this may not have been their only
occupation, or indeed their only criminal occupation. Eduardo Lucas. for example.
appear s to, hav e cut quite a dasb iu soc iety. One wonders if they carried cards. like
Charles Aug ustus Mi lvertoo. describing themselves as ·'Agen ts". Perhaps they did.
Lucas's business seems to have been conducted on a very similar basis: perhaps th-at is
how they came to Sherlock Holme s 's notice.
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.It was another fac tor in favo ur of Lucas, La Rot hiere and co mpany that there was no
Official Secre ts Ac t in 1886 and that tha t in force in 189 5 had ve ry LiIlle teeth si nee the
12
burden of proof rested wi th the prosec ution.
The 1889 Official Secrets Ac t had bee n long in ges tat ion. The Second Stain oo
do ubt gave an impe tus to its intro duction. The two most serious lea ks of co nfi dential
infor mation prio r to Lucas·s activities had occ urred res pectively in 1.858 and 1.878.
In Nove mber 1858 The Daily News published rwo confidential dispatches to the
Colonial Office from the High Commissioner for the Ionian Island s, then a British
possession . A copy of d1cse papers had bee n ob taine d from the Co lonial Of fice Library
by a man named Guernsey. He was prosecuted for larceny but as the Crown was unab le
to prove thal he had no intentio n of returning the pape rs eve ntually. the case fe ll.
In 1878. Charles Marv in, a tenpe nny copyer in the Poreign Office (he was also paid
fourpe nce halfpe nny a page fo r copying any doc ume nt in French), who had journali stic
amb itions, revealed de tails
the Treaty of Berlin befo re its officia l publi cation to The
Globe. He was charged under the Larceny Acr 186 I with theft of the paper on which he
had copied out the Treaty det ails. la fact he had memorised the info rmation and then
written it out on bis own foo lscap in the news paper of fices. Agai n the pro sec ution faiJed.
The Hi gh Victor ian Age had in fact a very insouciant aHitude io espionage. ii was
take n almos t as a matter of co urse tha r foreig n office rs on leave in Britai n were engaged
in it. ..Major-General Sir A lex ande r Bruce T ulloc h later reca lled how as an fntelligence
Bra nch O fficer in about 1880 he had bee n engaged in tourin g the English coas tline
chec king on likely landing sites for a foreign 1nvasio n :
'Wh en do ing rhe Yorkshire coast, I hear d of a Genn an of fice r slaying at a hotel at
Sc arb orough . which he had made his headq uar ters while do ing work which turn ed out to
be p redse ly that in which J also was engaged . and my headquart ers were close to - v iz. at
Bridli ngton Quay . My regret was that I did not hear abo ut my German co lleag ue until my
13
wo rk was just fini shed; we might have done it toge ther'" .
This atti tude was mirror ed in the fiction of the time . Jo Sec rets Of The Foreign
14
Office: Descr ibing The Do ings Of Du ckwo r1h Drew of The Sec re, Service the hero
a:tends a meet in the shires and amongst his fellow humsme n enc-0unters " . . .someo ne
who m l had had dis tinct occas ion to reco llect. At first I failed to reca ll the man's identity
but when I did, a few m ome nts later, I sat rega rdin g his retrea ting figure like one io a
dream . The horseman who rode wilh such military bearing was none other than the
renowned spy, one of Lhecleverest sec rec age nts .in the world; Otto Krempelstein, Chief of
Lhe Germ an Sec ret Service ."
A r enow ned spy! How's thar for cove r? Lu cas and Obersreio we re models of
djsc retion in comp ariso n.
Such sec ret service work as was carried out in Europe in the '8 0s and '9 0s was
un dertak en in the same light-h ear ted spirit by the officers of the rece ntly fom1ed
In teUigence Division of the War Office or by a few ve ntureso me privat e indi vidual s who
s pen t their h olida ys sketchin g fo rts and indul ging in an amateur thea trica l passion for
di sg uise and dress ing up . Tt was the Gold en Ag e of Buchanee ring.
Al l thi s began to chan ge in 1898 with the German Gove rnment 's dec ision to
und ertake a programm e of naval expan sio n which gra duall y developed into a co nstruction
race with Brit ain, espec ially after 1906 when the newly launched HM S Drea dnought

or
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interests of the Sta te' and placed the onus on U1e accused to show his actions were
innoce ntly inte nded' ' - Andrew pl 07.
l3. Andrew pp54-5 5.
14. By William Le Queux , Hurst & Blacken Ltd., 1903
15. Andrew p85.
16. Andrew ppl04-5.
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BETTY, BUNTER AND GERALDCAMPION
Last October's Frank Richards Day at Broadstairs was graced by the presence of
Gerald Campion who. of course, is celebrated as the television programmes' embodjment
of Billy Bunter. He provided a fund of anecdotes about tbe making of the programmes,
ru1d one recalled just how expertly he played the pan of the Fat Owl. He and rus wife
stayed at the same hotel as severaJ of us who participated in the meetings and this
photograph shows him a t break.fast one morning with Betty Hopton - and a balloon-like
figure whom you will all quickJy recognize!
Brian Sayer, a feature-writer for the Kent Messe nge r, has promised us a fuller '·write.. ...., , .....t· .t.. ~ 0 - .....,. .-1.....-'"': ...... ..,.. ,,., .....: .......~ .. , h~ ....h . .. ~II k o ..._,1hl; .-.ho. rl ;...,. ..h o ~
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(Photograph by Johnn y Hopt on)
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NEWS OF THE
OLD BOYS' BOOK CLUBS

CAM BRIDGE CLU B
Fo r o ur A pril 2000 mee ting we gathered at the Willin gham village home of Keith
Hodkin so n.
After o ur us ual short business sess ion Keith. using many video and film ex tra cts,
attempt ed to exp lajn the enduring fasc ination of the Amcrk an actor J ohn Wayne 19071979}. M ayb e lum bcJ·ed in hi s ea rly caree r b y his rea l name (Marion Michae l Morriso n),
jn the en d he had made more film s than any other perso n. He initiall y appeared as a
character ac tor in si lents (J 927) with an entry into cinema history being made in 1933
with a taikie - The Big TraiL Tbe tough. genial leading n1an bacame one of the bes;
known an d m ost successfu l actors io HoUywoo d. Th ough always assoc iated with the
Wes tern ge nre, he played many ro les outside it. He was j ust as much the all-action hero
of the Fo rties and Fifties io, for example , comedy. old-tim e sea sagas and war acrion
films. A rath er larger-than -life chara cter with an appealing nickname (Duke ). the wid eranging s urv ey ensured many aspec ts o f Wayn e' s film career were adequat ely covered.
Essenti a lly limitin g his survey p ictorially to the fortie s, we saw ex tracts from the
followi ng films: The Big Trail 11933]. Stagecoach [J938 }. Reap the Wild Wind (1942).
Fighting Seabces [ 1944 1, Th e T hree God fathers [ 1948]. Red River [L948}. True Grit
[19691. T he Lady Takes a Chance [1943 J, Fort Apache [1948 ] and War of the Wild ca ts
11945 ].
John W ay ne made his last film durin g 1976.
ADRJAN PERKIN S

r

NORTHERN O.B.B.C.
our April mee ting and it was good to have Richard Burgon with

A good ownber al
us dnrin g the Easter break at unive rsity.
Eight of us would be attendi ng the informal Club Dinner on Saturday evening ] 5•h
Ap1il at a cent ral Leed s res taurant. The se are enjoyabl e social occasion s and it is a pit y
more do not join us.
An upda te for our Golden Ju bilee Celebrat ions to be held oo 14th October show ed
that a few peop le had sent greeting s to the Oub.
Ke ith Atkin son gave us a "Walk ing Tour" . With hi s des ire to go walkin g since he
was a yo ung man. Ke ith also enjoye d boo ks which desc ribed landscapes thereby gi vin g
tile read er a pros pect of walking the area. Keith gave exce rpts fr om and de scribed 4
book s: Wilkie Collin s' ·'Ramble s Beyond Railway " - the beaury and love of Cornwall.
Henry Wi lli amso n's "One Fo ot in Devon··: Roger Jon es' "Gree n Road to Land' s End ".
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All books giving the reader a desire to be in the area. Finally, excerpts from Frank
Richards' ·'Hikers' Series" in "'The Magnet". As pan of bis liking for books describing
the countryside, he also enjoys searching out the area of homes of the authors he enjoys.
After the break, Geof frey read an excerpt from 'Th e Magnet" Dr Locke, upset by
Bunter' s disappearance and his father's insistence tbat it wa the Greyfriars authorities·
responsibi.Uty to find him, passed on his annoyance to Mr. Quelch, who in tum
reprimanded Coker wh o upset Sammy Bunter . Being of a lower form, Sammy could only
pass on bis anger to Trotter the page who was very restricted in the way in which he could
relieve his anger - but tl1ekitchen cat crossed his path!
JOHNNY BULL MINOR

LONDON 0.8.8.C.
IA good time was had by all at the April meeti11gof the London O.B.B.C. in Ealing.
Our esteemed host. Bill Bradford. spoke about American pulp magazines of the
Thirties. Bill reminded us of many well-known pulps. such as the hard-boiled detective
anthology "Black Mask", and others Less well known: anyone remember '·Dusty Ayres
And His Battle Birds"? A very enrertainjng presentation.
Thjs was followed by Roger Coombes' interesting and detailed look at the career of
the famous ·'Eagle'· space-adventurer, Dan Dare - April 2000 marks the fiftieth
anniversary of the publication of the 11rst issue of the much-loved comic in which he
featured and Roger presented a fitting tribute. He exhibited various examples of the
striking Frank Hampron artwork that gave the strip its rustinctive look and also drew
attention to the script-writing , which was integral to the creation of a true comic-strip
immortal.
VIC PRATT

******************************************************

FORUM
From Ted Baldo ck:
It was a great pleasure to see an except from Alfred Noyes' great poem 'The
Highwayman' in the February C.D. It is one of my all time favourites. Time was, now
sadJy passed, when I could recite d1e whole poem with more or less gusto. Telling as it
docs such a stirring taJc of an adventurous age. Lhe high drama of thundering hooves
along a stretch of moonlit highway through the darkening shadows of trees is. for me at
leasL the very stuff of romance. How unerringly does Alfred Noyes convey the spirit of
the time.
From Terry Jones:
1 could hardly believe my eyes when 1 got to page 26 of our February "D igest" Bill
and Bun. My goodness. it's the first sight of those two I have seen since my very young
childhood. My "Chick's Own" and "Bobby Bear Days"! How grateful I am to John
Hammond for nis memories and the splendid picture of our two heroes.
Also what a pleasant time I had reading once more some articles by our very own
dear friend Bj]_lLofts. I do hope a regular feature in forthcoming issues of our magazine
will ~ sometlung by the man who ·'knew it air' . Shake out the files and let us a.IIenjoy
rus literary masterpieces.
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I meL Bill several times at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Salisbury and Tim and had
many a long cha t wiLhhim at our Weston-Super- Mare Book Club meetings. He is sadly
missed.

From Colin Parti s:
I Lhought it would be of interest to C.D. readers to know that a new Sexton Blake
short story has ju st been published.
·'Sherloc k Holmes. The Detective Magazine·· which i~ published every other month
always con1ains a shon detective st0ry. usuaJly a Sherlock Holmes pastiche, but also quite
a few ochers. This monlh. John Hall, a regular contributor and author or quite a few
Sherlock Holmes pastiche novels. has written a sextoo Blake story. It is !.Cl in 192 1 and
titled ··s exton Blake and lhe White Fairy"·. This is issue no. 36.
Incidentally they have a regular ru1iclecalled ''Tbe Other Detectives··, and issue 19
featured a long article on Sexton Blake.
Thank you for such a great magazine. keep up lhe good work.
From Bett y Hopton:
In the March C.D. I particularly enjoyed Bob Whitcr's excellent article. ..Forever
ilronia... What an absolutely gorgeous phorograph of Bob Whiter, he i Bob Cherry
Ha..111
to the very Iife. he is exactly as I wou Id have imagi11ed £lob Cherry to be. And what a
gifted artist Bob is too.
From Mark Ta ha:
A few comment . if I may. on March's CD.
c's being the
In rep ly to J .E.M. <;urcly Tinker' s being a boy assist.mt wa due 10 13hLk
Tinker was
paper.
s
boy'
a
in
character
a
is.
that
lolmes":
I
··office boy' Sherlock
obviously omeone for hi reader 10 identify with and even imagine themselves in the
place of - and. if Blake was derived from Holme~. urely he and Tink.:r in pired lhc like
or elson Lee and Nipper and Ferrer Locke and Jack Drake'?
In reply to Derck Hinrich. My rcroft Holmes hos often appeared in Holmes pastiches.
even being the hero of several of them. Looking back over the original stories. two
thought occur to me. One - thar Mycroft slancd out as a simple auditor but grew with
the years. so to speak, a tho e in authority noticed his talent . Sherlock him elf admitted
to Watson that he hadn"t known him well enough to provide full details aboui his brother
when he' d lirst introduced them. Two - isn't it highly probably 1bat Mycroft"s job was
ju I a ..cover ~,ory·· for hi real one? It's surely obvious that he was in the Secret Service.
Incidentally. I'd alwa} understood Lord Bellinger to be Lord Salisbury and Trclawney
I lope. the gove rnment Minister in one of the ..Doyle Mycron·· storic . to be Lord
Randolph Churc hill: June Thomso n (I think) sum1iscd that he was Joseph Chamberlain.
In reply LO Larry Morley- I remember a lill from the lilm ''Jack. Sam and Pete .. in
the '·Guinness Book of Film Faces and Feats". It said that it was made in 1919. not 1925.
Were there perhaps rwo films? The 19l 9 one had Pete played by Ernest Trimmingham.
ln reply to Brian Doyle - if I remember righrly, the 1940 ..BiUy13untcrClub" was the
circulation -boosling gimmick lhal the "Magnet" editor was on the verge of announcing in
the last issue. Jt seems that the "Magne1·· was ..on probati on·· until July anyway. ir I
remember Lofts and Adley rightly. And I sum1ise that. if J.S. Butcher (who exactly was
he. by the way?) had lived on. he' <lhad been swamped with letters of complaint about his
..Greyfriars Schoo l - A Pro pectus". lt seems that, unfortunately, he got most of his facts,
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espec ial ly concerning Greyfriars pupil s, from the ''Holiday Annua.l" lists and "trivia "
compiled by subsritute writers!
Finall y - would the peop le who claim that Frank Richards was obsessed with names
beginning with J care lo be more specific? Th e Greyfriars Js - Christian names.
Josep h[or George?] Mimble among the staff. James Walker of the Sixth. Hora ce James
Coke r of the F ifth. James Hobson of the Shell. James Scott of the Fourth. Jimmy V ivia11
and R onny Bull of the Remove. Joey Bank s the bookie , along with a tramp called Jimmy
Jud son in the book "Bunt er the Ventriloqui st''.
Surnames - the Joyce brother s, woodcutter and head keeper at Poppe r Court. Mr.
Jon es of the boatyard . Mention of a Jones major of the Fifth in the postwar book "Billy
Bunter's Benefit''. Can ' t think of any others. Hardl y an obsessio n'

From .John Gea l:
Thank you for a splendid year of the C.D. Year by year the high standard is
continued - T like the artic les on lesser known magazines by Bill Bradford. Brings back
ma ny memorie s. More please !

From Des O'Leary:
Another enjoyab le issue of C.D. for April with a wonderful contrast in front and back

covers.
Th e Marjorie Hazeldene 'Man tbat I marry' article was fun and I' m glad you
reprinted it. The Sexton Blake one, too , was very interest ing. The "Miss Death"
character always intrig ued me since reading abo ut her many years ago , perhap s in Boys
Will Be Boys. Alway s a pleasure ro read Una Hamilt on-Wright. on her uncle . It's so
important, I think , to learn from and abo ut the family side of our favourite authors while it
is possible.
But for me the bigh-lighr (or is it ' hi-lite'?) of the issue was Mark Caldicott' s piece
on fanta sy and scie nce fiction. As a devotee in my youth of lost 'ge nres ' 1 fell that the
dist inctio n was reasonably clear. Science-fict ion was the epitome of ' what-if?' fiction. If
man could build space -ships what would we find in our neighbouring planets? or what
cou_ldhappen after a nuclear holocaust? Fantasy counted magic as a normal part, and an
important one , of everyday life. So my favourit e ' lost race' story ' Allen Quatennain' , is
def mite ly not fanta sy bur believable in the context of its period and its geographical
lrnowlcdge. As our study of history and geography progr ess, we see that there was never
a lost continent of Atlantis. thar the centre of Africa and South America are not full of lost
races, still less Antarctica ... And , a blow to my favourit e science-fiction author, Venus is
not a rain-dr enched jungl e plant but hot, dry and pois onous!
I think Mr. Caldicolt has a strong point in his suggestion that computer games play
an impor tant part . As do TV and films, of course.
What is intrigu ing to me is the success of the Harry Potter books in their popu larity
with both old and young readers. Like the old fairy tales that Marina Warner writes about
so superbly .

***********************************************************
FOR SALE: Stacks of Dandys, Beano s, Beeze rs, circa 1970-80, all in nice condition . 25p
each. L. Morl ey, 76 SL Margaret 's Road, Hanwell , London, W7 2HF. Tel.020 - 8-5793143.
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by Ted Baldock
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Horace's natur e wou ld surely be evident , and would have played oo small part in the
maintainin g of law and order in some far-flung outpost. One may almost see, with a little
irnaginar ion a ruddy-fa ced Coker, during so me pass ing initaLing incident, fulminating
beneath a large so lar topee asserti ng tbar be has a 's hort way ' with the offe nding
' underlings' !
The se are but dreams indu lged by the evening fire side, the ember s of which instigate
many similar trains uf Lhougbt to pas s an idle hour. As Henry Van Dyke bas so neatly
stated: ··My dreams were always beautifu l, my thought s were high and fine ; no life was
ever lived on earth to match those dream s of mine" . May not this be said of our own
drea ms?
Ir is possible th at in the glowing embers George Winga te may be see n completin g a
brilliant so lo run and sco ring a magnili ce m go al in the closing minutes of the game ; or
that Vernon Smith, by closi ng the box-room window silently just one second before
Gerald Loder opens the door , once again saves his caree r (and our co ntinued enjoyment)
at Greyfriar : or that Bill y Bunter again snaffle s some one else 's tuck, and then has to put
up with the consequences . Happil y when the embers finally expire and ashes alone
remain. the dream lives on - and on - and on.

**********************************************************
WANTED: Pocket Libraries (BFL, SOL, Nugget, Diamond etc.) - school story issues
only. Also wanted: school stories by Char les T urley and Des mond Coke , and any copies
of ··Eric, or Littl e by Little" by Farrar. My Summer Tenn ca talogue of boys ' and adult
schoo l fiction is out now - over 400 items.
Also, I am trying to track down copies of the following obscure piece oJ Hamiltonia :
De mortus ncl nisi bonum - written by Arthur Edward s and published by the Friars
Library 10 1985. Devotion. Emotion, Religion and Death, by Tommy Keen and Grah am
McD ennort ( 1983). Who 's Who in the Skilton Book s by(?) Burrell, pub lished in 1986.
If anyone bas spare cop ies l could purchase , or if I could borrow copies, or if anyone
cru1provide photocopies (I will pay all expenses) l would very much appreciate it.
Did the Friars Library publish anyth ing else?
Please write to: Robert Kirkpatrick, 6 Osterley Park View Road , London W7 2HH. Tel.
020 8567 4521.

**********************************************************************

It helps the C.D. if you advertise your "For Sales" and Wants in
it. The rates are: 4p per word, £5 for a quarter page, £10 for a half
page and £20 for a whole page.

*************•******************************************
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